HELP SACRED HEART MAXIMIZE
A GENEROUS MATCHING

CONTRIBUTION!
As reported over the past month, a generous donor from outside our parish will match all new or increased
online giving contributions made from June 1 – August 31. If you are already an on-line giver, any increase
in your contribution between this time period counts toward the match! If you are not an on-line giver
currently and would like to simplify the way you donate to Sacred Heart, please consider becoming an
on-line giver; whatever amount you give will count toward the match.

Please help the Parish benefit from the full amount of the match - $43,230. All funds will go toward
evangelization programs such as making all Parish retreats free; bringing in more high-profile Catholic
speakers in order to inspire all parishioners; and developing ways to inspire youth, including our own
Sacred Heart Catholic School students.
To set up your online giving account go to our website,

www.sacredheartprescott.com
and near the top right side of the screen, you will see a button for “Online Giving”.
Click this to bring you to our online giving site. Instructions for setting up your account follow:






Click the green “Create New Account” button.
Enter your first and last name, email, phone number (optional) and address.

Click the green “Enter Credentials” button.
Create a username and password. (Keep your username and password safe, as we cannot get it for you
if you lose it, though you can change your password if you do not remember it.)

 Check the “I am not a robot” box.
 Click the green “Create Account” button (You will receive an email confirmation that your account has
been set up.)

 The registration process allows you to enter a payment method at this point. Follow the directions to add
either a credit card or your bank account information.








Click “Create Payment” to add your payment method to your account.
Choose the fund to donate to: Collection/HOPE/Tithing

Choose gift type: One Time or Recurring
For one time gift type: choose how much you would like to give and when you would like to give.
Optionally, you can give an additional $3 to offset bank fees.
For recurring gift type: add the amount you will give each time, the date to start recurring payments and
how often you would like to give (weekly, semi-monthly or monthly).

 Please review the Gift Summary which details the information entered.
 Submit Gift, if correct.
 You will receive a confirmation email regarding any new gifts that are set up.
If you are uncomfortable setting this up yourself, you can also contact
Donna at the Parish Office for Assistance.

